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Wednesday Morning, October il, 1871.

The School-mutter Wanted.
To show to oar readers* and the coun¬

try at large, the kind of hands into
whioh the oanse of public education bas
fallen nnder the Badioal Boheme of
Southern reconstruction, we give the
draft of a report whioh was prepared by
a colored member of the "State Board
of Education," lately in session in this
oity. Some of tho members of this
Boord, we know, are very intelligent
men; $ut that all are not, will appear
from the report appended. We give it
verbatim el puncluatim et literatim, not
bj way of reproaching a man for his
ignorance, bat to show how absurd it ia
for such a man as the author of that re¬

port to presnmo. to sit upon a "State
Board of Education." It ia suggestive
of. Bádioal rule in South Carolina.
Here is a copy of the mud report:
Tho committee on university begg

Leye to make the fulo win g report, the
General assomboly a made ample appro¬
priation for the institution we bartly
in dorse the Grat working of the institu¬
tion
wher as the Sam' provide that ono

« ? » *-cr-
For once in her history, Paris turns

her back on the sonsátional and accepts
the matter of fact. Deaf to Ibo offers of
a compatriot of ours to rebuild the pub¬
lic buildings of tho beautiful oity at his
own cost, and thereby gain an immor¬
tality of Parisian fame, and scouting thc
still more dramatic idea of allowing, the.
obarred walls of the.Hotel de Ville.and
Tuileries to remain .standing as a monu¬

ment of. tho Oommuno, the municipali¬
ty of tbie gay capital has munt prosaically
appropriated 2,000,000 of francs to re¬
build and repair all the public structures
damaged during tho siege .and the reign
of tho Kode. This aotiou in not melo¬
dramatic, .but i.t ia.sensible; in the ex¬

treme. j '
.

Perhaps, ho city in the world hos
risen os rapidly or füllen as suddenly as

the city of Ghicago. Twenty years ago
it had 350 inhabitants; a week ago it was
among the largest cities in the United
State?, with a population of 289,000.
To-day it is a heap of smouldering ruins..
Yet the energy and enterprise of its
people will not let it remain in its pre¬
sent condition, and Chicago will soon

rise, Puoeoix-like, from its ashes.

COLLAPSE OK XHB SYNDICATE.-A spe¬
cial despatch, to. the New York World,
dated Washington, Ootober 5, says:
There was considerable excitement

here to-night over statements which aro
afloat relative to tho alleged collapso of
the syudicate. Inquiry in tho proper
quarters shows that these rumors were
founded on a letter that Assistant Secre¬
tary Richardson bas written to the Trea¬
sury Department, wherein in set forth
the bad condition of the European

r money market, and the fearful state of
'

American securities there. This letter
requests that the further shipment of
the new bonds to Europe be suspended,
as the syndicate already has $2,000,000
on hand, which cannot be disposed of
just now. The European subscribers
have sixty days to pay np tho amount of
this subscription, bat are still slow.
With but few exceptions, none have
paid. In consequence of these advices,
no more of the new bonds will be ship¬
ped abroad at present. If this failure
of the new loan, so far as the syndioateis concerned, should prove true, it would
croata a financial muddle in the Treasu¬
ry Department. On the strength of the
sale of these bonds and the proceedswhioh were consequently forthcoming,Boutwell proceeded, as will be remem¬
bered, to call in 100,000,000 of 5 20s.
Only the syndioate had been recognizedin the transaction, and this step was
taken in consequence of their assurances.
If the syndicate cannot carry the 70,000, -

000 whioh they ordered, and to meet
their own obligations must have recourse
to their subscribers, the fact will Roon
cowa.- In the meantime, the 1st of De¬
cember is fast approaching, when the
100,000,000 5-20s called in ore to be re¬
deemed, and when, in tho event of tho
syndicate failure, thore will not be suffi¬
cient funds in the Treasury for that pur¬
pose. The amount of gold now on hand
is only 90,000,000, ono-third of which
will be required to meet tho November
interest, and another third to be kept as
a provision for the January interest.
The law also requires that a balance of
30,000,000 in gold shall always bo keptavailable for contingencies, whioh three
provisions absorb the gold balance now
in the Treasury. The best informed
financiers, inoludingoertain Treasury offi¬
cials, do not see where the Secretary canthen realize more than 40,000,000 where¬
by to meet his heavy obligations on the
let of December. It is stated that tho
reasons given by European subscribers
why they do not more rapidly liquidate
their subscriptions is that the syndicate
did not deal fairly by them; that the
loan was so manipulated when it was
placed npon the market that it com¬
manded a prominm of two-and-a-half
per cent.; and that immediately uftor
they had subscribed to the whole amount
the bonds went two-and-a-half per cent,
below par.

Grinnell, Iowa, a village fifteen years
old, with a population of 2,500 to 3.000
people, has- no bar-room. Every deed
covenants that tho purchaser shall not
sell intoxicating beverages, mr allow
them to be sold, on tho premises.

1-
I Mn. EDITOR: The Union, ol thia morn¬
ing, publishes* air editorial {,relativo to
the State printing, whioh' trasoís? so fur
from tb o'ti nth, that I deem it Attract-of
justice to oorrcot «orne of 'the false state¬
ments. The present proprietor is a

stockholder in the so-called Carolina or

Republican Printing Company to. the
extent of $5,000; nut dish piid in, how-
over- the .pavanent was unnecessary, as
the onbrmbus'profits derived from tho
Stâté p'riniriig,'Obvlnfecr'lb''eTnecessity of
paying'for.the stock. The Union, up to
several weeks ago, was published, as wc
are reliably informed, by one or thc
other of these so-called companies; but
n dilliculty having arisen as to the im¬
mense outlay to the company necessaryto curry on the paper, nomo of tho stock¬
holders proposed (as in the casu of the
Charleston Republican) to suspend tho
publication. This Mr. Carpenter ob¬
jected to, insisting that he could carry it
on, aud, at the same time, offering totake the-, paper in lieu of an amount of
money whioh he contended the compnnyowed him; he, at the same time, to re¬
tain bis jive thousand dollars worth ofslock in the Carolina, Republican or
State Printing Company, whichever it
may bo properly termed. lu corrobora¬
tion of the above, I would further state,that the employees in that office-both
thoBo engaged on the newspaper and on
the State work-have received their com¬
pensation from the, same source-"L. C.
Carpenter,- Treasurer (or Manager] Ca¬
rolina Printing Company." That Mr.
Carpenter is not Stale Printer is correct,but that assertion is merely au evasion;the so called company aro State Printers,and bo is, or WHS, one of them.
These uro facts'; and it is with tho dc-

siro td correct a few of the many false
and incorrect statements published edi¬
torially in the Union that this article is
furnished.' VERITAS.1

-

A NICE LITTLE GAME OF LOYALTY.
Some 20O men have been arrested und
re-ur rest ed,, imprisoned and released,
again taken up and sent 300 miles from
their homes to be tried. They have lost
their crops by thia sixty or seventy daysof persecution, their Inst dollar is gone,their* families are at the point of starva¬
tion, they are threatened with years of
penitentiary life and impossible flues, if
they do not make a full confession.
Whut wonder is it that the poor harassed,
bedeviled prisoners swear exaotly what is
required of them. So they make unyoath that Phillips and Bond tell them is
necessary for their acquittal. Bond does
not even pretend to disguise his parti¬
sanship. lu open court ho says to Phil¬
lips, the prosecutor, "wo eau get alongwithout that evidence," or "we need that
testimony," thus boldly allying himself
with the prosecution 1 A gentlemanfrom Rutherford bad a private interview
with Bond and told him that to his cer¬
tain knowledge a dozen black, wicked
lies had been sworn to. "That is proba¬ble," replied the loyal Judge; "when
men turn State's evidence, all courts
look with distrust upon what they say."Tue gentleman replied: "Unfortunately,it is upon just such evidence as this youhave convicted those unfortunate pri¬soners."

Phillips, by bis over-beariug bullying,and blood-thirsty zeal, has endeared
himself to the loyal soul, and his reward
is certain. Bond, the protcotor of tho
brigand Burgen, hus made himself tho
Jeffreys of our model administration, and
right royal honors will be showered on
his right royal head I

[Charlotte Southern Home.
A CHILD'S QUARREL-DEATH THE RE¬

SULT.-On the 28th September last, two
odored children, Elizabeth Ferguson,thirteen years old, and Mary Heyward,
some years younger, had a quarrel over
some trifle and fought. They were sep¬arated, and while the former wus walkingoff, the latter pioked up a piece of tin
about the size of a sheet of letter paper,but bent over and jagged, and threw it
at ber. It penetrated the temple and re¬
quired some force to remove it. The
wounded child wan taken sick and a phy¬sician, Dr. E. H. Kellers, was called in,
and did what he could for her ut the
moment, but was always apprehensive
that the wound would provo fatal. Yes¬
terday sho died, and the Coroner held an
inquest over her, and the jury rendered
a verdict that tho deceased died from
lockjaw, induced by a wound in the tem¬
ple caused by a piece of tin.

[ Charleston Courier.
The Sussex (Pa.) Register says: "Cu

Wednesday afternoon hist, us the train
arrived at Newton junction, ut Drake's
Pond, thu ergi o was out loose to m ike
u 'flying switch,' leaving tho curs to du-
¿bend by gravity on tho Frunkhn road.
Mr. Lmi ls Heater, constable from
Wantuge township, being upon a plat¬form cur in front, und seeing tho euginecut loose, for some reason or other,
sprung off tho oar upon which he was
standing, directly in front of it upon the
track. In so doing he fell crosswise be¬
tween tho rails, and the ontire train of
five cars passed over him, each in turn
giving him a roll over as tho brakes
struck him; yet, strange to Bay, neither
his bead nor bis limbs got under tho
wheels, und he escaped with his life,
although pretty well bruised, and not a
little frightened.
SAILORS PUNISHED BY HUOUINO EAOH

OTHER.-A comical passage uppeors in a
letter from tho Rev. J. P. Newman to
tho Methodist, describing tho voyage of
the United States steamer Congress to
and from Greenland. Dr. Newman says:
"On our homeward voyage, two seamen
wore reported for fighting, und they
wero sentenced to hug euch other for
four hours, with a sentry ovor them, to
seo that they did it affectionately."

Mr. Uuwio, a farmer of DeKalb Coun¬
ty, Ohio, resisted the serving of a pro¬
cess with u pitchfork lately, uud was fa¬
tally shot by the constable

A PBOFOSBD CHANGE OÏC RATLÏW^D
GAUGE.-We; hear disousHed, saya the
Augnsta .Chronicle and Sentinel, (jae pro¬
priety and profitableness qi .chancingthe gauge of the Wilmington nod Man-
ohester and' Charlotte, Colombia und
Augusta Booda from-five feet to four
feet eight and one-halfjinplies.- The
présent difference in gauge, involves a.
transfer of freight und passengers at
Charlotte and Wilmington. Such a

chango» rpr^úpibg.~*ur^rórñity, vçQold
ensure a ¿ontiaobrrliné tó BäMMnore »nd
Now.York ol nu i form gauge,.quiokeniug
inter-oommunication, and lessening tho
oost of transportation.

->.-*-*?-

"A PROPHET IS NOT WlTnOUT HONOR."
ic---General Albert Pike, of Arkansan,
tho distinguished Mason, recently visited
Newburyport, Massachusetts, tho place
of his birth. A littlo supper, to be given
him by bin friends nt one of the hotels,
waa spoiled by tlie landlord saying that
thcro was not money enough in tho city
to buy a supper of iiim for a rebel gen¬eral. Auothcr publican was found, how¬
ever, who was not so ardent, mid in his
house the supper took pince ns proponed.

[New York Express.
CAUSE OF DROUTH.-About a year ago,New England was suffering from a drouth.

Ullis year Illinois is similarly aillioted,
and to such nu extent that plowing is
impossible. These dry seasons are, for
tho most part, attributable to the de¬
struction of timber, und el ose observers
in Illinois say that tho disappearance of
even tho meagre amount of forest
growths which some localities have
known has had a perceptible effect on
tho annual rain fall.
SAD TERMINATION OF LIFE.-An old

man and his son, giving the ninnes of
Silas and Sikes Ingram, bailing from
Lancaster County, S. C., came to Hobt.
McFarland's at Saudy Plains, Pulk
Couuty, N. C., on the 25th ult., both
sick and partially deranged. Tho sou
died on Thursday about 12 o'olook, aud
the old mun is. iu such a conditiju that
nothing satisfactory cnn bo obtained
from bim in regard to his family.
The Ellicott City (Marylaud) Times

says that there is a regularly organized
hand of incendiar icu in tho First District,
whose solo business is to set lire to
houses and barns belonging to promi¬
nent citizens iu that part of tho coun¬
try. It is a noticeable fact that those
who have suffered iu this way were all of
Southern proclivities during tho war, and
since that tithe have beeu warm oppo¬
nents of Republicanism.
DEATH OF A YOUNO CIIARLESTONIAX.-

The funeral services of Mr. Ü. Norton
Leitch were performed yesterday after¬
noon at tho Citadel Square BaptistChurch, by the Rev. Dr. Winkler. The
church was well filled, the various socie¬
ties of which tho deceased wus a member
being well represented. Mr. Leitch,
though a young man, had served with
merit through tho lato war.

[Charleston News.
A cheerful savant has discovered that

mosquitoes uro a providential guard
against disease, upou tho supposition
that in summer the human system is
peculiarly liable to fever, and tho insects,
by depleting the quantity of blood, get
up a counter irritation.

YOU CAN BUY

FRESH GUM DROPS,
Frosh Licorice Drops,
Frosh Chocóla tn Creams, Ac,
Fresh Citrate Magnesia,
Fresh Pills-all kinds,
Froah Medicines-all kinds,
Fino Perfumes-all kinds,
Turkish Towels,
Soothing Syrups,
Liniments,

dioico assortment of Lilly Whites, Powder
ruffs, and a large collection of

SOAPS,
Fr an live cents lo ono dollar per cake, at

E. E. JACKSON'S
Oct llti_. Old Drug Stand

Wanted Immediately,
ALADY in our millinery department, who

understands Irimming and SellingGonda. II. C. bQIYER ¿ CO.
Oct 8_

The Doctors Recommend Seegers'Reer
IN preference to London Porter and Scotch

Ale. Why? They know it ia unadultoratod.
Oanned Goods! Canned Goods'.

-I CASES fresh CANNED GOODS, jintIOU received, consisting in part us fol¬
lows:
I'oaches,
Pine Apples,
Pearn,

Blackberries,
Cherries,
Tomatom>,
Lima Heans,
String Deans,
Corn,
Condensed Milk,
Salmon,
Sardinoe,
Turkey,

Beor,
Mutton,
Asparagus,Covo and Spiced Oysters, Salmon, Lob-

Btora, otc. For salo by
OotJ_JOHN AGNEW A 8QN.

If Yon Want School Books,
&0 to HUYAN k McCARTER, who have a

fresh supply of English, French, Ger¬
man and clasaical SCHOOL HOOKS, also of
School Stationery of every description, all for
sale at lowest market rates._Sept Bj"Fish.
WE aro sound on tho FISn question.Now MACKEREL-Boaton inspec¬tion-in kits, half barrels and barro s.
Also, "Moss Mackerel." These aro strange.Fish-having neither heads nor tails.
.MHO, Codilah, Tongues and Sounds, highlyrecommended by tho laculty.For waluby_GEO. RYMMBB8.

Barley ! Barley !

PLANTER* can have SEED BARLEY at
fl 25 per buabul. Tenus cash.

Sept22_JOHN C. KEEOEHS.
Seegers' Beer ls Pure.

IT don't contain Cococulus Indiens Fish
Serries lo make sleepy or headache.

j A' gentleman stopping at tbe hotel
recently heard- a conversation among
SODIO Radicals in regard to certain

Ear ties whose names were mentioned ss
ulonging to tho Ku Klux. Aname.-wos

oalled, and "What . shall wo do with
him?" was asked,: when the reply was,
"Oh, he ain't worth a d-n; we'll make
a witless out of him."

[Rullierfc -Mon (N. C.) Vindicator.
'Ono of our prominent grocers has n

sagapioxts .dog who never sees half a bar-
rol of--floor weighed out on the scales,
but ha goos mid pute-ouo foot-on-the
platform, .carelessly looking .out of the
door to avoid exciting suspieiou.' [Lowell Courier.
Wisconsin girls aro now making good

wages picking apples. They climb tho
trees as well as a man, and much moro

gracefully.
Tribute of Respect.

Extract from Ibo tirococdingB of tho regular
meeting of tho Palmetto Association, held ou

tho 1 th instant
Tim following preamble and resolutions

worn unan inion nl\- adopted:
Feelings of profound grief Ulled thc hcartr

nf tho survivors of Ibu Palmetto Regiment,
who compose ttiia Association, on receiving
thu intelligence of tho death of (Jen. JAMES
H. CLANTON, a citizen and nativo non of our
eit<ter Kt ato of Alabama, und our comrade in
tho military service of tho United M,,to«
ditriug ibo Mexican war; and mir Borrow waa
tho moro intense on account of thc manner
of bia deatli. Hies wau not a calm and quiet
setting of tho aun of lifo after it had ascend¬
ed tho meridian, thence shedding ita matured
glory upon society, and thou gradually and
peacefully culminating along a resplendent
path toward tho reposo ol tho gravo. Oil thc
contrary, bia death w is rem fully hudlen,
tragic and sanguinary. Distant from Iii«
home, au dear to him, from hia family and
friends whom bc loved so well, in the per¬formance of a high prufcaaional tract for hit«
.stale, dreaming of no daugor to himacif, or
meditating injury to others; blessed with
largo physical and intellectual powers enlise-
erm .id tn the service of his Statu, and willi a
heart ennobled with every chivalrous and
generous impulse, (lon. danton's career was
closed in a moment of limo by cowardly and
murderous violence, and now a cloud of
mingled blood and darkness enwraps his de¬
caying Heidi. A brave und useful mau has
thus lallen by thc band of the assassin. How
inexpressibly mournful io auch nu end of auch
a citizen!
Gen. danton joined dur Palmetto ltegiment
Mobile, I think, on our way lo Mexico, and

ii t ts at. time quite a young mau, served with
tho regiment with tho ardent devotion ot a
truo patriot and bravo soldier, from thc re¬
duction of Vera (Jrnz to tho tall of the Mexi¬
can capital, always doing his wbolo duty,whether in tho camp, on tho march, on guai'd
or amidst tho stormy perils of nattle. Con¬
ducted safely by thu hand of Providence
through all those dangers, at the close of tho
war bo returned to tho pursuits ot' civil lifo,devoting himself to its honorable engage¬
ments with auccoaslul assiduity, until thu war
botweon tho North and tho South hurst loith
with ita awful titivate ninga-too sadly real¬
ized-of blood and carnage, luto which hu
dashed with tho cuthuaiaaui of bia earlier
days, and the chivalrous energies of ripened
manhood, aa tito leader of a brigade of bia
fellow-citizcua-aa gallant men us ever illus¬
trated tho annals of war, at tho head of whom
ho gravod upon history und tho hearts of his
Southern countrymen' an immortal record of
honor and glory. Few men have lived so uni¬
versally res peet ed through lifo, or died BO uui-
voraally mourned in death. All ages, races,
aoxos and conditions of bis people respected,honored ami loved him, and upon their testi¬
mony wo are authorized to record of him in
our archives, that by hu ability, attainments
and fidelity, but, above all. by* tho constant
exhibition of those traits of moral manhood,
uiisclüahncas, cunragu and generosity, which
moat attract our admiration, ho lived longenough tu die in possession of tho fullest coil«
(Pionco and Osteom of bia country ; anti it maybo said of him, as it baa been of William yf
Orango, the Fallier of tho Dutch lu-public,that UH long na ho lived he was the guiding
star of a whole bravo people, and when he
died tho little children cried in tho streets, lt
id grateful to our hearta to know that it ia tho
privilege of the members of thia Association
to minglo our tears with those of the children
of Alabama, in token of our Borrow for thc
lusa of a citizen so good, HO useful and e»
loved as waa Gen. Janies H. ('¡anton. Put an
extended eulogy ia not expected of me on thia
occasion, and 1 therefore cluso thia very im¬
perfect tributo with tho following resolutions:

Jtesoloed, That iii tho death of General Jas
H. danton, Alabama baa parted with one of
ber noblest citizoua, tho country with ono of
ila purest patriots, and the Palmetto Associ¬
ation with ono of its most illustrious mem¬
bers.

Hesolzetl That tho members of thia Asso¬
ciation, in respect for bis virt nos and in token
of sorrow for bia death, wear tho usual badge
nf mourning for thirty days.

Jicsolvcd, That a copy c' these proceedingsbo transmuted, by tho proper ofllcor of tho
Aesociatio i, to tho family of the deceased, as
evidence of our profound sympathy willi
thom in tho irreparable bereavement which
overwhelms them.'

Jtenotoett, That tho proceedings of tho nu¬
merous public mee'Migs convenid in lbs
State of Alabama, in order lo pay tributes to
the virtues and memory of General danton,land tho editorial eulo'imus which ha va ap-'peared in tho nt We papers of that State, be
collected by tho President, and by tho Secre¬
tary carefully tiled and preserved amongst
tho archives of this Association.

Hesolveil, That the newspapers of this cityand of this Stat« generally bo requested to
publish these proceedings.

W. li. S I'ANLEY, Pruaident.
NV. F. PcnME, Uncording Secretary.

Columbia Chapter No. 5, R. A. M.
?MnjMBflt A HBOULAK CONVOCATION willMH&itio hold in Masonic Hall, THIS EVEN-
Rffij'"" at 7 o'clock.

Uv order of the M. E. II. P.
Oe» ll 1

*

H. E. HUUÜE. Secretary.
Tho attendance of all the Companions oar-

nest ly requested.
_

The Grand Division of Sons of Tem¬
perance of South Carolina.

THE annual aeaaion of this body will bo
held in Columbia, M.C.,on WEDNESDAY,

18th instant, At 7 o'clock P. M.. in Temper*
anco Hall. Tho several railroads will return
representatives attending, tree, on certificate
of thu Grand Scribe, lteprcsoutfttivoa will
please report to tho Committee of Columbia
Division, at the Hall, on their arrival.

THOMAS J. LAMOTTE,
OctllwstuS Grand Scribe
mr Ch aries ton Courier insert Saturday and

Tuosdav, HUI) eond bill to Grand Scribe.

Now Xs The Time
TO TI ANT OUT

ONION SETS.

FOU salo at roduced prices by
E. K. JACKSON,

Ol 1 Drug Maud.
JOSrTheso Sets aro from Uuist's Seed Gar-

dona, thu beat known. Oct ll G

3EZao o £t 1 ltém s »

--»?« --..

rucENiiiANA.-Tho price oí single
aopieaiof the PHCZNTX ÍB¡ Ovo conte.
" The'raffle of 'the gold bépàa, by the
Charleston Charitable Association, corne»
off io this oily, on Thursday, tho 12th
instant, at 1 o'olock P. M. The awards
will be made in publie, so that all par¬
ties interested can see what is going on.
Seo the advertisement)h. another column.
Remember, it is a single number distri¬
bution.
Night keys are going out of fashior.

Wnos now sit up and have lunches pre¬
pared for their absent lords.
The PHONIX office is supplied with all

ueccssury mut erial for as handsome cardp,
bill heads, posters, pamphlets, hnnd-billp,
circulars, and other printing that maybe
desired, as any office iu the South. Give
us a call und tost our work.
"The History of Columbia" will be

issued in a few days. Persons desirous
of advertising aro requested to hand in
their cards at once.

The latest idea is to have the instep of
ladies' boots padded, so as to give the
high, arched appearance which is so

much admired.
Mr. C. F. Jackson, of tho "Little

Store," is in receipt of a supply of E.
Bulterick & Co.'s catalogues aud cut
patterns, for fall, 1H71. These patterns
have become very popular with the ladies.
Wo have received copies of thc pre¬

mium list of thu Fuir of tho Carolinas,
to be held in Charlotte, N. C., commenc¬
ing Tuesday, October 21, and c nt inning
four days.
Ornaments for the bair ore beetles,

buttcrilies and snails, made of small
gray-colored feathers, fastened in the
ceutre of a large ribbon bow, with three
loug cuds.

Tlie thermometer at the Pollock House
rated as follows, yesterday: 7 A. M., 63
12 M., 74; 2 P. M., 7G; 7 P. M., 74:

"Figures wont't lie." Wou't they5
Does a fashionable woman's figure tel!
the truth?

The regular meeting of the Citj
Council was held lust night. The whol<
subject of tho issne of city bonds wai
discussed by the Council, and, ñnally, i

Bpecial committee-consisting of Alder
men Wallace, Thompson, Minort am

Wigg-was appointed, to arrange for thi
deposit of the city bonds with a na
tiouul bank; and that tho time for thi
payment of tho uote he exteuded
These proposals met the approval of Dr
Neagle. Tho resignation of Mr. W. J
Etter, tho City Treasurer, was tenderei
by him, but not accepted.
A COLORED CONGRESSMAN SNUBBED.

We are informed that ex-Kepreseutativ
Hog«, accompanied by Represeutativ
R. li. Elliott, viuited the Presideutiu
mansion, several days ago, with refer
euee to a change in the United Stute
Marshalship for South Carolina. Bu
thu Radical President evinced no dispo
siliou to conciliate his o ilored brother
intimated pretty broadly that he wouh
not bo dictuted to, and even, as is stated
gave the Representative the cold shoul
der. Tho pre.-.out incumbent, it is pre
sumed, is to bu retained.
TUE CAUSE OF TEMPERANCE.-Wo ar

gratified to bu able to state that we hav
hero a flourishing division of tho "Son
of Temperance." Great credit is du« t
tho citizens who havo started this move
meut. Such efforts deserve tho publi
sympathy. Here, in Columbia, thi
society has already done much good
May it go on, conquering aud to cotiquei
It unfurls u noble banner. It wat

uguinst a recognized evil aud seeks a cor
summation most devoutly to be wishe
for. It turus its followers from th
paths that lead to shame aud ruin, no

poiuts them to that noblest of all coi

quests-tho couquest over a deprave
and vitiated taste-tho victory over sell

TUE TRIBUTE TO GEN. J. H. CLANTOÎ
lu another column will bu fouud the tr
buto of the "Palmetto Association," c

this city, to the memory of tho late Gel
danton. Gen. Clauton was an honore
son of Alabama. When tho news of hi
assassination reached that State, th
public concern was manifested by extn

ordinary demonstrations of love, adm
ration and grief. We are gratified t
find that tho "Palmetto Association
does not withhold its tribute to tho ni«

mory of a gallant aud whole-souled get
tlomau. It is meet that this appropria)
offering, emanating from the capital«
South Carolina, should bo placed upo
the frosh grave of the noble und devot»:
planton.
MAID ARRANGEMENTS.-The Norther

mail opeus at 3.OU P. M.; oleses 7.1
A. M. Charleston day mail opens 4.(
P. M.; closes 6.00 A. M. Charlestc
night mail opens 6.30 A. M.; closes 6.(
P. M. Greenville mail opens 6.45 1
M.; closes 6.00 A. M. Western ma

opeus 9.00 A. M. ; closes 1.30 P. M. C
Suudny office open from 3 to 4 P. M.

FEDOT'S OojàuEBÔiAii r. SÓB^oi^rrWe
learu with pleasure o £ Mr. Pelo t's 0110-
0093 here. He instructs in ponmanebip,
arithmetio and book-keeping. In each
branch he has large .clausen. In'' peü-
mansbip, bo has finished with ono class,
and is engaged' with' another.' In each
and every case, we aro' informed that the
improverjeni has behn marked-BO
much so, that the last state of tho'pupil's
handwriting is not to be compared with
thefirst-so great is' the chango for the
better.

In arithmetic, Mr. Point's methods are.
abbreviated and strictly- commercial.
lu book-keeping,' the system is peculiar,
and the author's own-adapted to any
form of business. It is a labor-saving
system. Mr. Pelot meets with liberal
patronage. Some of our best account¬
ants have been instructed by Mr. Pelot,
aud they will bear witness to his skill,
HOTcn ARRIVALS, October 10.-

Columbia Hotel-W. J. Orosswell, E. F,"June, Greenville; G. M. Ford,' W. H.
Henry. S. O. Gilbert, E. D. Enstein, J.
W. Nehm. W. H. EVUDS, J. S. Fairly,Mrs. J. G. Drayton, Charleston; E. R.
West, Baltimore; J. Rountree,'Miss E.
A. Furse, Barnwell; Mrs. Wi'lÄfe Bar¬
nett, Ga.; B. Strauss, N. Y.; G. J, Pat¬
terson, J. J. MoLure, Chester', 'M.' W.
Abney, J. L. Simmate, Edgeßeld; Miss
Mary Ann Baie. KaniBóathea; H. .Cran¬
ston, Gai; J. H. Rion, Winrisbbro; G.
W. Palmer, N. Y. ; S. F. Boykin. Ala.;A. Deas, Cumdon; J. O. Bulowy Ridge¬
way; E. S. Keittj Y. J. Pope, Newberry;W. R White, Abbeville; J/ M.! Lips¬comb, Vrt.; H. Hotfer, D. O. i M'rs'^Blöd-
gett and daughter, Ga.

Nickerson House-G. J. PoTober; Mrs.
Hagan, Charleston; J. W. Shaekleforj,
On.: D. M. Porter, N. Y.; J. Ri-Aiken,W. D. Aiken, Winnsboro; T."0. Barbee,Ky.; J. O. Meredith, Helena; A. H. Cor¬
nish, Pendleton; H. Green, Ky.; S.
Webber, Spartanba rg> J. R. Chatham,'Greenville.

Li HT OK Nsw ADVERTISEMENTS.
Meeting Sons of Temperance:
D. C. Peixotto Sc Son-Auction.
Tribute of Respect. i
E. E. Jackson-Drugs, Onioh-Sete./Communication Columbia ChapteV.;
CONSIGNEES PER YEIJC.OW AND GBEHN'

FAST FREIOHT LINES VIA'CHARLOTTE, CO--
liiraiDiA AND AUGUSTA RA.II.HOAD, Octo¬
ber 10.-E. Hope, Fugnn Bros., Geo.
Symmers, J. Bich, P. Cantwell, Ri D.
Senn & Son, Childs, J. Sc P., J. N.
Friek, E. E. Jackson, O. Volger, John
MeKeazie, J. M. F., Lörick à'E., Ruff
& Cloud, Westley, Copeland & Co., H. ,

S. Desportes, Agnew & Son, j. C. Reese*
G. Diercks. J. E. F., E. Hope, T. J. &
H. M. Gibson, A. Shepperd, M. DePreë
Ss Co., Qiiarle«, P. Sc Co., Gower, Cox Sc-
Co., Gains & Dearden, A. Singleton Sc
Co., G. F. Tglby, M. Hinbran, CooperSc T., C. C. Bro o kbau ks, Jordon Sc Bro.,
B. Sc Bro., M. H. Berry, W. H. Webb,
Johu Kuox, Maves' Sc M., J. T. Hill Sc
Co., Wm. Ellis, Fowler, F. & Co.,
Trowbridge Sc Co., L. & Col, L. W.
Prizer, B. R. Smith & Co., J. S. Wood¬
ward Sc Son, J. A. Williams, A. Brown,
Reeker & Fenton, E. A. McC, N. D. &
Co., L. B. & Potts, A. Sc Co., A. &
Miller, S. W. Vance & Bro., E. J. Con¬
way, M. Foot, J. A. Hendrix & Bro.,
Wilson Sc Stuart, Jos. Garnet, J. L. E.,
Rice, R. Sc Co., W. F. Barr Sc Co., Rhea,
Smith Sc Co.

O y ei ci .u. RAFFLE NDMDMIS Charleston Chari¬
table Association, for benefit Free School fund:
RAFFLE CLASS NO. 171 -Morning-October 10.

10-9-59-26-14-51-51 G4-24-45-4 34
Witness my hand, at Columbia. Uno lui li day

of October, 1871. FENN PECK,Oct ll_Sworn Commissioner.
Martin's Shoing Snb-Soiler and Beep

Tiller» Flow.
THE undersigned having purchased theright for this State to inannfaoinre and
eell thc above plow, the best and cheapest yetintroduced, desires a reliable Agent at every'Countv Court House in the State.
Oct10_EDWARD HOPE.-

Dancing School. '

(MONS. BERGER respeclfullyinfoiniBhis patrons and thu public generally,.that, having returned, he is ready to re-
atitn-j his tuition in DANCING, at Misses EL-.MOUE'S School, at bia own room, aud at^iri-vato families. DANCING tangbt in all itavariety. For particulars, apply at HendrixHouae._ '._ Pot 10 .

Common Schools, Richland County.NO 1'ICE ia hereby given that the Trustee»
of thu First District will meet, tor theelection of Teachers of tho several schools,on FRIDAY, 13th. Candidates mast sendwith their applications their certificates of ex¬

amination addiessed to REV. J. L. REY¬
NOLDS. Chairman.. The Schools will he
opened on Monday, 10th._Oct 10 2

NEW PALL DRY GOODS JUST IN
AT THE

LITTLE STORE
OF

C. F. X&C&SOJtf.
ALARGE STOCK to bo sold at very low

prices.- All new styles up to the times
aud DOWN IN PRICES._Sept 24

Felot's Commercial School,
Over Citizens' Savings Bank,

COLUMBIA, 8. C.
DooV'}(eepingi .Penmanship and Arithmetic,
S IMPARTED bv LECTURES and

PRACTICAL LESSONS. In a singlo_Lcourse, young gentlemen are prt-
pait-u i i the duties of ibo counting house or
bank Honrs-4 to 6 and 7 to 9 o'clock P. M.
Oct 4_

For Sale.
AMOST desirable 8ITE for a enbutban rc-

aidonce, within half a mile of the Norlh-
raatern boundary of Ibo eily. Twenty-one
acres of Land attached, containing two fine
Kpringe. '1 here is no moro desirable place intho State. To seo is to ho euittd. Apply at
insurance rooms of

II. E. NICHOLS A CO..Oct 7 7 Over Citizens' Savings Sank.


